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OR the possibly doubtful honor of labeling the puzzling times in which we live, according to om
commentators, electricity ha but one eriou rival. In
so many ways and for 0 many thing do we d p nd
upon the lens - for amu ement, record, health, inv tigation - that to call thi the age of the 1 n appeal t
them a reasonably accurate. The Review i cont nt
with remarking the diver e virtue of the In, th
treme of its u efuln ss, uggested in two articl
thi
month.
ontour of the far-flung jungl , configuration of
the microscopic fiber, ach i by it aid added to man'
working knowledge: fl HAROLDG. ROWLEY'23, a
chi f of the air surv y unit of the Papua Oil Dev lopment
ompany, Ltd., which mapped the
ew Guinea
jungle, relates high light in hi recent y ar (page 163).
Before his work in ew Guinea, he took part in air op ration for the two Forbe -Grenfell-Ma Millan
rp dition for the mapping of the Labrador
oa t, the tory
of which he told in The Revi w for February, 1933. The
economic aspects of the ew Guin a oil earch are not
touched upon in hi pre ent article, sine a e plor r h
wa not concerned with that pha e of th developm nt.
fl The second votary of the len who contribute to
The Review thi month (page 166) i lik wi e familiar:
Clas mate of Mr. rowley, EDWARDR.
HWARZ,a
profe sor of textile engin ering at the In titute, ha
be n in the forefront of the effort to rationalize the
utilization of fibers.
bility to manufacture artificial
fiber, which ha already given ri e to great indu tri ,
may in time become ability to de ign and con truct
fiber of special fitne for pecial ta k ; it i thi provocative po ibility with which Profe or chwarz i currently concerned. fl Antiquary of applied technology,
L. L. THWING, '03, who in The Review for Octob r,
1934, re cued from near oblivion a pioneer in the application of electricity, now (page 169) tells of two early xperimenter with the art of automobility. Hi article i
another outgrowth of an avocation that turned into a
profe ion when, after riding for year the hobby of
collecting data on the hi tory of technology, he becam
connected with the
ew York Mus um of cience and
Indu try. fl Another aspect of transportation is commented upon in thi i ue by JAY 0
• BAL B
GH,'24
ociate Professor of Electric Power and Di tribution,
who reviews Luciu Beebe' "High Iron" with the intere t of both teacher and aficionado (page 160).

To

the over Club thi month come a a new member, CLAYTO D. GROVER,'22, who photograph of
a fre hly bedecked buoy wa taken at the nited tat
Lighthou e ervice depot at Wood Hole, Mass.
Propo al that The Review publi h monthly a li t of taff
paper to upplement the Ii t of alumni publication now
carried was made in our ovember i ue by Profe or
Lice ter F. Hamilton, '14. Re pon e to the ditorial
query thereto appended ha thu far b n cattering;
failing further expre sion of de ire by r ad r , The Revi w pr ent no li t, wait.
(149 )
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Fun!

A CHALLENGE
TO YOUR INGENUITY
FIVE coins, arranged a in (a) below, are t
be hifted into arrangement (b), u ing onl
four accurate liding moves [ uch as the move
shown in (c)]. There i no re triction on
the po ition of arrangement (b) relative to (a),
but the new location of any coin moved mu t b
(0)

(d)

(b)

fixed by definite contact with two th r coin :
estimated
contact [to form traight line , a
in (d) I are not allowed. Move only one c in
at a time, without lifting.
Our analy i of thi old puzzle how that
there are no le
than turenty-fonr
traightforward
olution - but they are amazin ly
elu ive! How many can you find?
We pecialize in olving problem for indu try.
Write for information on our
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Further Aims for Management
A. RHODE,
'12:
If one might be so bold as to attempt supplementing Pre ident
Compton's ummary of the problems of management in the December
Review, one might add the following a pecific objectives which are
perhaps e pecially pertinent at the present time:
(I) The production of goods and of services suitable in kind and in
price for sale to the poorer populations. It so happens that this class of
production requires the most costly and elaborate plant, the most
killed of technicians.
(2) The employment of the poorer population
at work for which
they are be t fitted. This i repetitiou hand labor, and an example of
it is in the work of machine and in trument and commodity as embly .
It very frequently pay to hip material and part to low-wage areas
for hand labor and back to market for ale. It 0 happens that the cla
of goods containing a high percentage of handwork tend toward luxury product and i chiefly salable in the richer di tricts.
It i by the applications of the principle of management so ably
tat d by Pre ident Compton - supplement, after all, are secondary
affairs - that more human desires are to be ati fled and the potential
labor of those now idle or poorly occupied is to be utilized to the benefit
of everyone concerned in all professions, work, and trade.
New Yorlr, N. Y.
FROM: WILLIAM

Reader who wi h to join Mr. Rhode in further projection of th fundam ntal
t up in President Compton' tatement may d ir reprint of the articl ," ew
D mands on Technology.' The e may b obtained from
Th Review.
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and Offset Printing.

M RRA
LL

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS
New York

manufacture

60 millivolts to 1000 volts

Raw on mea uring instrument
ar the only ones having two pivot
movement
who e weight. when they are clamped for transit. i
lifted from the jewel bearings. Electrical clamping doe not accomplish
this purpose.
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tanding indu trial printer , and
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combination ize 12" x 8" x 6"

2 milliamperes to 3 amperes
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••• your vital problem right now is a better product at

peratures common to modern plants. They also find

a competitive cost: and improved materials may be

that it is suitable for welded construction (many in-

the answer. Better re-check your material specifica-

stallations today are of welded construction).
What is more, Carbon-Molybdenum steel not only

tions today for Molybdenum steels. They are continu-

meets the physical requirements

ally replacing other long established steels.

exactly but also

Here's a concrete case. Several important manufac-

comes within the cost limitations that usually exist.

turers of steam generating equipment have adopted

We will gladly send our booklet, "Molybdenum in

Carbon-Molybdenum steel for many different parts.

Steel", containing a great deal of practical data, free

They find it has the better elevated temperature prop-

to technical students and others interested in improved

erties and creep strength necessary for the high tern-

materials giving more per alloy dollar.
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From. Liege to the

ea

ship
bank

GREAT engin ring feat whi h might well hav
attracted mol' att ntion writ
n t for h
long u ces ion of cri
in Eur p will b
pleted next ummer wh n B I ium op n th
b rt
anal. her n wand p tentially m t imp rant wat rway. Winding it way aero country fr m Lie , n th
Meu e River, to ntwerp, th great
orth
a p rt,
the new canal will provid a much n d d hi h wa of
commerce from B lgium' ri h oal and indu trial
di trict to the eaboard.
me
The Albert
anal tarted in 1930, will a t
500,000 000, and it completion i exp ct d t
wing
to ntwerp the tide of commerce that now fl w to otterdam by way of the
eu River and th Juliana
anal. In contra t with the exi ting y tern - a hallow
waterway that leisurely wind aero Belgium and at on
place wand r into Holland, with con qu nt u t ill
entangl m nt - the new canal i being on tru t d
ntir I within th border of Belgium it If.
The ld canal route between Liege and
ntw rp,
which ha b en in exi tenc for many y ar ,
i lightly more than 96
mile long and n ce itate the tediou pasag of 23 lock . The
n w canal i n arly {
mile long but becau e
ther ar only ix I ck
th
pa age b tw n
th two iti
ill b
v ry much fa t r.
The n w wat rwa
will a comm dat
el up to 1 350 ton
(155 )
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all

and indi pen abl and i a pr i ion in trument a w 11.
D pit the e I' markable d v lopment
ince the intr duction of th hi tori audion of Dr. Lee D For t
in 1906, th communication engin r ha been awaiting
th contribution that would b to th art of tomorrow
what the audion wa to the communication art of the
la t thre decad .
dynamic group of re archer on the W t oa t
ha turn d th trick. Four member of th phy ic department of tanford
niver ity - two broth r , Ru ell H. and igurd F. arian, William W. Han en ( ational Re arch F llow at
.LT. in 1933-1934), and
David L. Web tel' (
i tant Profe or of Phy ic at
the In titute in 1919-1920) - are th work I' concern d. tar
c nt colloquium of the Institute'
Department of Electrical Engin ering Dr.'
b tel' told
for th fir t time of the dey lopment of a n w type
of ultrahigh-fr quency g n rator and I' ceiver working
on principl
trikingly differ nt from tho e of th ordinary va uum tub . Kn wn in on of it mbodim nt
a a kl tron, the n w d vic ha overcome th objectionabl f ature that have
Ion limit d th application of pr nt-day tube in the ultrahigh-fr quency
and communication fi ld.
In th kl tron a b am of 1 ctro
I' pI'
nting a
on tant urr nt i
nt through two r onant m tal
b the
ontain I' known la icall a rhumbatron
r ar h ork r t tanford. In th fir t rhumbatron
i an 0 illatin el tric fi ld parall I to the tream
an
f uch tr nzth a to han
h
p d of the

